Juvenile 4-Wall Championship 2022
Policy
Matches
U10-U11 Boys and Girls,Games 2x15 (tiebreaker 11)
U12 - U15 Boys and Girls,Games 3x15
U16-U17,Games 2x21 (Tiebreaker 11).
Finals : to be played on the weekends Sat 22nd/Sun 23rd and Sat 29/Sun 30th of January.
Due to Leinster Championship commencing on the first week of February all Finals will be played on
the weekends as fixed above.
Rules
1. Official Club Jersey and Togs must be worn by all juveniles taking part in the 4-Wall
Championship.
2. All results must be sent by either text or email to County Juvenile Coaching Officer (John
Roche 087 6995568) on the day of the games from the Official in Charge at the venues.
3. Club Officials and Parents please note that the following venues use meters for their lights
and 1-euro coins will be needed at St. Martins HBC, Coolgreany HBC and Horeswood HBC.
4. The fee for St. Josephs HBC is 2 euro per juvenile per game and this should be given directly
to the Official in Charge on the day
5. Any player failing to turn up, the match will automatically be awarded to the opposing
player.
6. Should a player request a change of a fixture the following steps are required;
● The club secretary of the player must first contact the County juvenile secretary Virginia
Rossiter to seek permission for contacting the opponent’s club secretary. Due to the
limited time we have to complete the 2022 Co 4-Wall Championship permission may not
always be granted.Only extreme or unforeseen circumstances will be considered.
● If permission is granted by the County juvenile secretary, the club secretary must then
contact the opponent’s club secretary to seek a change. This request is, in the first
instance, subject to the agreement of the opposing club secretary, and if that is
forthcoming, the club making the request will also concede the venue, date and time of
the refixture.
● The game must be played prior to the official fixture.
● Should an agreement be reached on the game between the two club secretaries, the
club secretary of the player seeking the change must contact County juvenile secretary
Virginia Rossiter with a date, time, venue and the name of the referee looking after the
game in order for it to be deemed an official fixture. Additionally, the club secretary
seeking the change is responsible for booking the venue for the refixture along with
cancelling the original court booking.
●

Co Board contacts: David Redmond (Co Juvenile Chairman) 087 9871238.
John Roche (Co Juvenile Coaching Officer) 087 6995568.
Virginia Rossiter (Co Juvenile Secretary) 087 6606479.

